
THE ECHO, MONTREAL.2
alighted at once, and came Awards then 

‘down the lawn.
“Mind, Litton," added ir Reginald in I 

low but menacing voice, “whatever happent 
thitievening yon have no one to blame for il 
but у опік-II."

Bu before Walter could reply the ladie( 
were within earshot, and Lilian » as a Ire d| 
holding out her hand.

at the ducks, or the nursemaids beyond them, carelessly, aa a lucky accid-nt, while, at the 
with much app rent intere t. same tinte, he took credit to himself for the

“Hello I Litton, what brings you here ?’’ >ery secondary advantage it had conferred on 
said he careleaaly, aa he held out liia hand. Walter, irritated the latter exceedingly.

“Well, an invitation fn m your father-in- “It is not at all necessary, Sir Reginald ; 
law, which it s-ema he has forgotten.” and I quite understand—taking, for argu-

“Oh, I see ; you have your polished boots ment’s sake, your chaige against me for 
on. But we don’t dine at Willowbaiik now granted—the difference that would exist, in 
at the old heathenish hours ; the place—and our respective cases as suitors. But what I 
1 may add, ita proprietor—has become more do not understand is this unexpected zeal on 
civilized. This is an lo ur when only the і your part in the interests ol property, 
wild lieasts are fed. Hark at them !" j have heard you express sentiments with re-

And inde-d from the Zoological Gardens spect to love інакшу so wid< ly different, and 
aeriss the Park there came t'-at mullitudi- especially how odious it was that money 
і ous roaa, which is the lions' g ace beiore should mate with money, that I can scarcely 
meat. believe my ears.”

“1 was asked to come early and spend the “My general sentiments,” answered the 
afternoon, Captain Selwyu," replied Walter other coolly, “are much the same as they 
haugl tily. , were ; but circumstances have altered them

“Why captain 1” asked the other, laughing, respecls i his particular case. The fountain of 
“You eedn’t be in a huff, my good fellow ; all sentiments, as t e motive of all actions, 
and besides, 1 am not a captain.” is, 1 suppose, with most of us, self-interest ;

‘I beg your pardon ; 1 should have said Sir and it is clearly to my interests that you 
Reginald.” should not marry my wife’s sister *

“Thai’s rubbish, Litton. I’m not a fool, “Upon my word, you are very frank. Sir 
like my father-iu-law, to lay such store by the Begin dd.”
handle. I mean, that 1 have sold out, ami “My good fellow, I am as open as the day,” 
am, therefore, no mole a captain than you answen d the other coolly. “You don’t sup- 
— ” pose that 1 object to you as a brother-in-law,

more than to anybody else ? I am not, be
lieve me, so ungrateful. On the contrary, if 
you w re a rich man, and if Lilian must needs 
marry somebody, 1 should say : «Take Lit- 

But it is not to my advantage that 
she shoul ■ marry anybody, and least of all a 

When I won my wife, she was 
destined to be her father's co-heiress ; but as 
1 have good reason to know, he has altered 
h s intentions in that resiiect, and left the 
hulk of Ins projierty to her sister, it is, ther - 
lore, only by good management that it 
now be retained in the family.”

“So ) on mean, if possible, to keep Lilian 
unmarried al her life, for your own advan
tage 1”

“Most d cidedly, I do," replied Sir Regi- 
ndd. “Not that I have the least objection 
Ю her entering into the holy state of inatri- 

- rnouy jier se, not even to her choosing your- 
,aell tor her bus hand. You might ruu away 
with her to-morrow, if 1 could leel quite 

.that old Christopher would not forgive you. | 
But our self-made fneud yonder’’—and ibe : 
speaker jerked his thuuiu towards the house і 

highly disrcspectlul uiauuer—“is not 
.he Brutus that he imagines hinn-elt lo be ; 
aud he has already a sueakii g likeness foi 
yourself, a compilai, ni he is Vtry Welcome lo 
І “У УуП, but not at my expense. To co - 
oiuuc, my good mend, 1 may tell you, with
out ffalieiy, that you are a dangerous led .w, 
and that 1 mean to

True to His- Word.
_A. F.OYEL.

(To be Continued.)
good house over her head, could have any 
cause for melancholy.

“When your picture is finished, Mr. Lit
ton, ” he observed on one occasion, “aud be
iore the cold weather sets in 1 propose to take* 
my lit tie household to Italy. It seems t 
all of us that my daughter Lilian require.-- 
ch mge of scene ; and our medical man has 
lecomnirndvd a warm climate.**

Walter could n«»t but express his hopes’thaï 
such a plan would benefit the young lady ; 
but he had little expectation of its doing so, 
since the сапай of her malady would remain, 
or, rather, accompany her on the tour, in tin- 
prison of Sir Reginald. Moreover, the infor
mation had been given him with a certain 
signifiée ce of tom-, which, at all events to 
his ear, had seemed to 'imply another object 
in the arrangement—namely, that of sepurat-
mg Lilian from himself; and, if so, he could “1 didn t know you had sold eut,' sa.d 
make a shrewd guess, as to whom he had to Walter. “How should I? \ou have not 
thunk for the precaution. He thought this beeii У«У communicative to me oflate, about, 
hard, since, never by look or word, had he that or anything else/'
broken his inward resolve not to abuse his “Well frankly Litton, I thought it 
position at Willow hank, by offering love to better I should not be. I don t want to 
his host’s daughter ; but harder still that Sir 4uarr®l Уои» Heaven knows ; hut it
Reginald, whom he had helped to his mar- seemed necessary to let you know that your 
nage with Loity, should have bepu the person eonduci, in one respect at least, was not such 
to awaken Mr. Brown’s suspicious of him in as “М(*У Selwyn and myself could quite ap- 
auch a matter. However, there was nothing Prove-
to be done, or even said. It was clearly no “1>ut your wife out of the question, if you 
business of his, though how nearly it ou- plea-e# U8 1 aul sure, it she had a voice in the 
corned him, his sinking heart aud faltering ша1*ег» sbe would wish to be put ; and he so 
tongue-for when he had first heard the new# ^od 118 to tell.m® iu wllat 1 have 8iven 
he could barely trust himself to sj»eak to °“*'ПС6 to you, sir.
Lilian—gave evidence. If Mr. Christopher “Well, there is no offence exactly cer- 
Brown had chosen to lake his family to Nova tain ly not so much as your last words were
Zernbla, it was not fox him to make ohjec- intended to convey. But you have, as i
lions Ami after all, such a proceeding, or s-ems to me, adopted a line of proce* drug that 
something like it, that is, some management ^ ll0t ®ldy distasteful to me, but pr<judicial 
which should forbid his meeting Lilian more, to my interests. Of course, 1 may he mis- 
was what he hud expected,ever since that taken ; 1 should be glad to think I was so, 
fatal dinner-party. It would have been as and that the good understanding that has al- 
easy to separate her from him—dutiful daugli- wHys existed between us has been needlessl) 
ter us she was—by a word of paternal author!- disturbed’ -
ty, as by removing her a thousand miles . “Never mind the good understanding,
away. He feltr tuai eveiy touch ob-brush jnlei posed Walter dryly; “stick to the iau is,
upon his pictuie now hastened the time that if you have ot any.

to part him from Lilian forever; and “Well, I think I have, answered Si 
yet he did not linger over his task on that Reginald coolly. “To be brief, my goo» ft 1- 
accouut ; he finished it as quickly as he could, ^ow» *laVe Уои been making love to my 
consistent with his doing it as well as he. «islei-iu-law, Lilian ?
could ; and then lie told Mr. Bruwn that the ^ а<'иУ altogether your right to put to me 
rest could be completed al his uwu house ; аиУ hUtih quveuou I to be plain with you,
that it x\as no .ongei requisite lor him tu 1L*dced,^ I think think it a great imperii-
haVti his daughter btluie Inin. Peilnqis Mr. Ileuee-

liviug at Willuwbauk ; but the former—fur Blown had , xpoolea some iirucia-tiimuon “Possibly, ’ said the captain, taking up s 
lie rould not suppose .otherwise—kept out of ! upon Walter’s p i t ; perhaps the quiet-mull- auiall tt.it stone, and making a “diet, iliiok,
Ins wav (lesiuuedlv • lie bad not set eves Uer ^lid uiatt. voMa.t loue of the sp. aker for “rilk' w." “ 11 011 tl,e water : “we must

° . . . the tuoinelit disarmed ni» suspicious, aud give agree to dill.r upon that point. I am siuip \
him since the date ol that dmuer oi reconcili- ьіш ц Lwluye vl GUusuieuoe fo, having enter- r'i; rring to tile fact that you have made mve

tamed them ; bui, at all eveuts, ins behavior
uiiou receiving uns lu forma tiou was morel have done U'.thhig of the kind. Isweai
genial and conudiamry Ilian it had been lor 1 il 1 lwve brealhed no word of love to Miss 
mouths. і Lilian Brown. .

“Very good, Mr. Litton,” he replied. “Very good ; I am glad to hear it. Ви 
“Your picture has, 1 assure you, given us all there are other ways ol inspiring allection in 
great Satisiuciion. We had piumisd our- a young woman b. sides breathing it. A good 
elves, ion ago, the pleasure ul seeing you at *ieal may bv done by looking at lier, fo ex- 

dmuel when n should be completely limsned. ample, aud even by a peculiai pressure of tin 
1 flkeuded it lo ue quue a celebration Uau- lingers : 1 remember all that, ou know, 
quel—lo have ussed some lntiuenliai nieuds, th"ugu 1 am getting such a respeciable old 
о .irons ol art, who m.glit have Uceu uselul l 4 ^nam d man.
you iu .our piulcbbiuii ; but cuuum taucts have no doubt you remember, sad
have rendered tnat impossible. Be:, re your Walter, thinking ol poor Nellie Mcaie. Tins 
Joau eau he hi lui sucu au ordeal, we must Ulan's cool impudence was almost more than
be off to Italy Tne puillppa"—he àtways he Cou d bear, and would have stuug
Called It by that Ualne, Its propel' Itlle о, Іиеи Ч1 0 Ulak llg reprisals ; yet he already 
“tiupp icatiuu” being dislasieiul to him— leg elted the significance of the toue in wh ch 
“ail. be home from tne Academy next Tues- lle Lad spoken those lew harmless woids, l. st 
day. Dine wall us, then, upou that day, tLe other should lake it lor a meuace, aud
a..d come as early as you lise it will proba imagine, perliaps, that he Wished to ш.ке a
bly he many months, perhaps longer, Uelure bargain terms. Sir Reginald, however, only 
we shall have the pleasure of seeing you smiled tnougli, it must be cunlessed, not iu 

аш .. a very pleas,.Ul way.
It was evident to Walter that Ml. Brown “Well, you may have squeezed her hand 

wished that they anouid p..n good if.ends— or n0L і tLat matters nothing : the point is, 
hut, above all, Uiat they should pan—aud on lLat you » rtainly intended and intend—t.• 
the ensuing Tuesday ; lor, since his рісше squeeze it, win.: day. If you have not de- 
was iitiisheU, there would be no excuse lor the elared your love, you are in love with her. 
young painter spi’ebenuug hiuisell at Willow- Come, is it no-so?
bunk after that date ; aud tnat the ‘«célébra- « * \\ ell, aud what if it is? returned
tiou dinner,' asms host Called it, wuu.d in Walter ind miantly. <•! don’t tay that it is 
iaci he a “guoa-bye” one. The tnought of so ; hut 1 say, what of it ? and especially—in 
this struck a ch.ll to his heart aud made t e ШУ CdHV xx Lut is it to you ? 
future lauk indeed. Curiously enough, "і wili answer you ill every particular, my 
However, allUuugu despairing, he was uot de- good fellow ; but tiret let us finish with the 
spondeht. He was resolute- to go througu hict itself. The case is, that you obtain ad- 
with his farewell eutenaiumeut—tnat woutU, luittance into the bouse ol a very rich man, 
he knew, be like the apples of the Dead Sea 011 pretence don t he ottended ; ler us say, 
ці his mouth—with a smiling count.uauce ; 011 the ground, then ou thegrouud ol puiui- 
to all uuiwaids, emtug, he wou.d hear himself lug Lis d.iughtei s pictuie; and during the 
biavely—nut fur Lilian s sake, for he did nut progress ul" that work ol art, that you allow 
Venture to flatter iiimself that she would leel youiselt to eutertaiu sentiments of her Lh.it 
as he did—but lor Ills own, so that, at least, are a little more than æsthelic. 1 don't 
ne should nut incur ridicule. Mure Шип one accuse you, muni, as any other man Wuu d,

who is l.-ss acquainted with your character— 
as lier own fuller, lor example, would with
out doubt accuse y.,u, if lie was as certain ul 
what has oecurred as 1 am—of fortune-hunt
ing : 1 am coulent to belle ve that you have 
fallen a viciiin to her charms, and nut in v 
purse ; but, as a matter of fact, she is very 
rich, and you are very poor ; and the kin.w-

1CH A ITER XX.
ч

WHY PENNSYLVANIA WAS SET 
1 LED.

Sin REGINALD IK 1-RANKNF.SS ITSELF.
Waiter's Joan of Arc did uot make pro

gress at the rate which its begiuning seemed 
to pi omise ; nor was this through arty fault of 
the artist. He would doubtless have liked 
to Huger over it as long as he dared ; he was 
not given to “scamp” his work at any time, 
aud this particular picture was, if we may 
*ay so without auy imputation upou that ptu- 
dence and good sense ou which he piqued 
himself, a labor of love to him He wished 
to do h s very best with it, in order—at least 
tlia' was the reason which he could have 
given for his solicitude in the matter—lo 
make it a fitting companion to the Philippa. 
But hud he been ever so desirous to make

Penn refused to pull his hat off 
Before the King, aud therefore cut off 
Another couutry to light |>al on,
Where hi1 might worship w ith lus hat On. 
The sboie lines tell us very Li t. fly 

concisely why Pennsylvania was settled 
Penn was a good aud just man ; he. prospéré! 
exceedingly, aud hislollowers as well Sum 
years avo,Diamond Dies were introduc.d int 
Canada, and were received with 
caution and hesitation, in keepin- with 
disc-ruing people. They were tested an 
severely trieu ; they were weighed in ihescal 
ol pubbeopinior, a d were uot found wan: 
iug in any particular. Diamond Dyes h»1 
become the favorites, the joy, and the deligl 
of the ladies owing to their never failiii 
powers. They d an endless variety of worl 
aud with such excellent results, that ensuri 
complete knocking out of all competitors tht 
may take the field.

am

degiee

an

good s[ieed the opportunity was uot attended 
to him. Instead of repairing to Willowbauk 
daily, according to the original arrangement, 
he wns given to understand that his attend
ance once a week would uow be more con
venient ; and more thau once, upon the day 
before a visit, he woulj^receive a communica
tion from his patron that Miss Lilian’s en
gagements would not permit her to sit to him 
outil the week afterwards. It would perhaps 
have been more judicious iu Mr. Brown if he. 
wished to part these youug people, that 
Waller should have doue his work at ouce— 
4o much of it, that is, as required Lilian's 
presence—and then have taken it home to 
finish, as had at first been agreed , upon ; for, 
as it was, these periods of absence only made 
the meetings more attractive, and imparted 
to thin; a certain flavor of frien -ship and 
intimacy, born of long acquaintance. More
over, artist and sitter had so much the more 
to talk about concerning matters that had 
Occurred in the interval ; aud iuce these 
were naturally of a domestic sort—chiefly re. 
epectiug Lotty and her husband—their con
ferences became very confidential.

tnr Reginald and Lady Seiwyu were now

ton.

poor man.

Parker, the East End Shoe Mai 
is setting VEL У El SLIPPERS suite 
ble for Xmas Presents very chec 
at 1351 St- Catherine street. Cc 
and buy a Pair at 75c or SI, \ 
a Pair at SI 25, worth $1.75. I

can

*sure
ABOUT BEAUTIFUL LIARS.

Never take a woman at her word, wae 
w і vice of an eminent New York surgeon 
а і event ulinic.

l'he old professor did not say that won 
were beautiful liars, but that is what 
mplied, and that is what the 
ictus inf, ired. Gen. lieally 
taise. It is their nature, and they ea 
n Ip it. C\ little girl splinters I he truth 
cause her mamma does, and a big girl tal 
tu prevaricating just as uatuialiy as і 
does to doing up her back hair

A lady calls, gabbles, gu.lies,sips tea « 
eaia cake. Wh« u h r stuck of gossip gi 
out she turns lotne tangibl aud asks] 
tne “ re, ipe of this delicious cake.”

** Well, take

iu a

was Ciase ol a 
women і

guaiM a^i lust you uinl 
your attractions, as be»i 1 < au ”

**lt seems lo me, 6>« lwyu,” said Walter 
gravely, “that you are lue mo»t selfish Шли 1 
•uvv ever knowu, - and aiso the most shame

less.”
“Selfi-di 1 doubtless am,” replied Sir Regi

nald, emi.iug ; “n is rutiler a common Weak- 
‘«ebs vmlIi us men ; and since Uy sliamdessyou 
meau liune.it, 1 Will not d.Teiid IUySell against 
inaL Charge either , y«.U slmuld take It rat él
us a compliment, tu youi gu .<1 sense that 1 have 
m eu su plain spukeu v in* \ ou. 1 have exacl- 
ly explained uur mutual po.-.liiou ; and now ll 
r« malin eulirely witu yourself as Lu whether 
uur iu Le real s are hunCvluiih Lo be antagonistic, 
«Л- the reverse; m olii. r wurds, whether v\e 
shall be 1 lieu us or enemies. ’
. “You have, asii se* m» to me, settl d that 
matter )uur own w«.y, ulreauy,'’ answered 
Walter grimly.

“Nut. au ail, my good fellow. 1 was 
obliged to take precautions against you, le-»i 
yuU Stluuld obtain SUCll u lout Ug in tills lluUSe 
as wouid v, n au le you to m.ike yuur uwu terms, 
or even dictate ttieiu to me ; but I have nu 
peisoual Hostility :o )uu whatever. More
over, 1 have so great a conlideuce iu your 
honor that 1 am prepared lo accept your pro
mise, win re 1 xvuuld Certainly nut take the 
word of another man.’’

“Aud what promise is it you require of 
шн ?”

flXtg-s, one cup of su 
Au., arc.’ says the mother, w.th gustai 
pleasure. Now Su-ie helped to make 
uake that her mother is

ati n, now some mouths ago. Lutty he often 
saw, and she was looking sonn what belter, 
Cvi.u illy less haggard and anxious ; whereas 
Lu .an, on the other hand, had fallen oil', 
pei .laps, iu her beauty, but certainly a to 
heal ni and spirits, ôue h d been depressed 
Win ., he hiSL Knew her, b. ciuse of her sister’s 
liiisiortuue ; but she nad always entertained 
hop.of its m.tigaliou, and cuulu ruuse lier- 
ьєаі to cheertuihess upon occasion ; but now 
Bin was always depressed, and at times loukeU 
ви p.ne and piteuua as to more res. mble Rni- 
lippa than Joan. iSoi, in ausvxer to Waiter’s 
ii-.qu ries ou the maUei, did »lie ailed to cun- 
Ct.ai die cause of this alteration.

••1 told you that it 1 fuund that my sister 
Was unhappy in her marnage, it Wuu d be a 
ve у severe uiow' to me, Mr. Litton ; aud that 
b.uw has fallen.”

omancmg u.b
a in w.tn lier own blue white banns In 
a„d beai the two eggs witu which it 

Л thiid whopper cures her, 
after a £єа attempts sue makes herself 
L, lestillg Ю her Own little VIslIOlS By 
time she ж sixteen she has no lougei і 
і egard f.,r truth, and at twenty is us f 
a, she is lair.

Airs. A pays $13 for a hat. Wishini 
pose as л giaud bargaiu getter, siie t 
Airs. B. sue раю $7 fur it. It Mrs. B.i 
the poor taste to a.k “where” she 
deceived.

It is only th.* beautiful liar м ho ha 
tention, position, admirers, peac«, ви< 
and виссе 8. V\ omen are horn liars 
heejme adepts by pracvice and 
Men know it, husbands expect it 
f iihers aud brothers make allowance! 
what they kindly Call deviation from f 
1 he little finger ring, the enormous ю

.«That vou will never either to dsv nr “ЄГ * ЬІ *’ thti «outributiou to charity 
mat you wilt never, either to-Uay oi reception, the dinner party the sun

hvreaUer, pay the attentions ol a lover to my uutl„g, the vapor ball,, the bleached 
sisier-m-law. or become under any circurn- the bngllt complexion, the tight glove 
,tauces, h.r husband. II you refuse to give ,,ie small slipper have each a little u 
your Wold to this effect it will be my pan.lui lie for a p. ndant 
duty to represent to r. Brown the pie ten- But woman is weak. The scientist 
Slou you eutertaiu to Ins uaughter's hand ; her brain is the smaller, uml society 
aud also to take other measur-s—perhaps ul her the lesser man, which condition! 
once the effect ul' winch will render your fend her half truths, her distorted ti 
paying a Visit to Willowbauk, after to-day, hereophiseated truths. Poor liitle he 
highly improbable.” і thing ! how can she face the

«•You are uot only very «houest,’ as you of an accusatiou ? 
chouse to term it, air Reginald,” answered 
Walter, for the first lime Using a toue of 
menace, “but, it also strikes me, somewhat 
audacious.”

made.UOI,

mui

mosl

trap

П really seemed that, independently of her 
p,is-innate love for Lutty, their twinsiup had 
sum Jiing sympathetic in it, which rendered 
then woes common. Walter could now say
li. lie to heal this family breach—though he 
loyally did his best for the саріаш—since her 
uuiplamts of Sir Reginald arose from matters 

thu. were withiu her owu observation, aud ol 
widen lie kuew nothing, save irutn her lips. 
From them he le. rued that the baronet 
giu..iug iuto cousnletabie lavor with his 
fatuer-m-l'w, and that his position in tbe 
house seemed to be q ite secured. To his 
hu.-t he was complaisant, even to servility, 
ami perieetly civil and polite to Lilian hvr- 
seil. At hist he had appeared to lay hims If 
Out lo gain her sisterly atfcclious ; but per
ce,vmg that his efforts were Lut co.dly re
ceived, he had discontinued them. To his 
wile he was smooth-spokeu beiore her two re
latives, but Lilian had noticed that his voice 
in addressing lier, had quite another tuue, 
wn. 11 he imagined that odiers were out of 
h< a. mg ; but independently of thaï, she 
ре..-uaded that Lutty lived iu fear ol him. A 
hundred little occurrences had convinced her 
ol t,.iis, slight iu themselves, but all signifi. 
Cane, aud, takeu together, overwhelmingly 
cuuoborative : the way poor Lotty wale lied 
bet husband, even in company; the iuvoluu- 
taiy admissions she would make when speak
ing of lnm in ins absence ; the start she 
would give Ou hearing, u expectedly, Ids 
Voice, Ins footstep ; and, above all, the lo-s 
ol all her brightness and gaiety aud happy 
Ways.

1 Look at her, Mr. Litton—only look at 
her, as she moves, aud smiles, aud speaks, 
amt then, if you will tell me that 1 
wr ng, I will bless • ou from the bottom of mv 
heart I”

But Walter could uot tell her she 
wt oug ; all that he saw of x otty convinced 
him that her sister's sad description of her 
eus: was but too true ; that she who, counting 
by mouths, could almost be termed a bride, 
was already a brokeu-spirited aud most 
happy woman. Curiously enough, Mr. Brown 
din not seem to perceive this, or, at all events, 
to take it much to heart ; perhaps he imagined 
that langur and impassiveness were the proper 
attributes of an exalted position, and that it 
was only natural that Lady Selwyn should 
have cast off the childish gaiety that had 
characterized h r as plain Lotty Brown. On 
the other hand, he was somewhat anxious 
about Lilian. H

Was

comeqa

Handicapped by Nature.
Experienced burglar (to 

Great J upiter 1 
noise.

New recruit—I can’t help it M 
joints always crack when I walk і 
stocking feet.

Experienced burglar (much disgusl 
Then )ou’d better turn "honest. ’ 
never succeed in this line of bus; 
You’re cat out for a family mau with 
babies that ueeJ lullin' to sleep.

new recr 
Don’t make so“Very likely. I grisp my nettle tightly;

1 hat is always my plan in these emergencies.
Ul cuuise, 1 am well aware that you may do 
me some harm ; though, on the whole, I do 
not think you will Youeau, uoduubi, uiake 
some damaging etateuienls ; one in particular, 
which, it Veil etioose to make use 0І/ It, will 
give gnat pain Lo Lady Selwyn.”

• « Y і u uevd not be afraid of that, sir,” au- 
sweied Walter scorulully.

“1 am glad to he r it. At the same time, 
do uot imagine vliat ail the magnanimity is 
ou your own side. It wou.d uot be p.casant 
to some husbands to know that their owu 
f.iniijiur Irn nd hud carried away with him, iu 
ins memory—out of platonic affection, no 
doubt—such a portrait ul Ins bride, that lie 
could pain- Horn it as from tile original."

“. oi ah inn , Seiwyu !" cried Walter ; “your 
respect for your, wife, herself, should forbid 
you to speak so.”

«Ю, 1 know you ineaut uo harm,” answered 
the other qrtiekly. “Il l had thought other
wise, 1 would h ive shot you, six mou ills ago,
when”------ Ills speech was rapid, and, for
the first time, passionate; but he stopped 
himself with a power ul effort, then added 
almost careless y : “But let us keep our train
ol urgume t to the niaiu line. 1 have asked Everyone is looking for cash in thes 
you a plaiu question ; give me a plain reply. !‘I1I1 a 8onl| opportunity is offered
Will you premise”------  finding it just now. The proprietors i

... .. ... „ГГТ burn’s HluodPurifier offer a aeries o
««I will promise noth,,,g. nothin ■ ! broke embracing $1,000 to every person sen, 

in Walter hotly, “with respect to my be- the lar est list of worda ]0‘ i4e(1 fr,
liavtor to your stster-m-law. I admit no letter/in the name Blood Purif,el 
man's right to ask me. lor such a promise, and prizcg embrace ^ ^ Qf J

“It is not at all necessary," answered your right least ol all. $50.00, $25.00, three prizes of $10 0
Walter contemptuously. If Sir Reginald bad “That will do, my good fellow; we now twenty-one prizes of $5 00 each all і 
expressed annoyance at his having painted perfectly understand one another ; only, pray, and a handsome present to every othei 
“Supplication” iroui the recollectio «. of his don’t look as if you wanted to cut my throat, sending in a list of words. Send 3c 
bride he would have a-lmitted that such a because here are the ladies.” for circular giving all particulars
feeling was natural, and humbled himself, as Aud indeed, at that moment, the two sisters offer to those who cannot get up і 
one iu some degree to blame ; but that tiel- were bowing to them Iroui the open carriage, words. Address, C. E. Hepburn D 
wyn should have alluded to the matter thus < as they were driven up to the front door; they ‘ Iroquois, Out. > ‘ ' V *
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pair ufeyeswuunl prubably regal'd him nai- 
ruWiy, but they should И leum UOui Ills ovxn 
luuks or Ups lliat lie was s.id. Aa he had 
ueuii asked to “come as early as he liked, he 
would o so.” lie undul'sluud, or cliuse tu 
understand, that Uy ihat іигш ot ap. ech Mr 
Brown intended him Lu spend tile lU l'noOU at 
Wil.uwb.iiik. He did nut expect that ins 
host would be there to meet him, aud much °* Lb,lL circumstance, it may be reason-

the captain ; but lu this he was mis- “My 9Q6‘d- 8І,0и1а iiave caused you to plan
agreatei restraint Upon your inclination.”

Air. Brown, indeed, he found on his arrival, 1 “1 see,” S id Walter coldly ; “1 should
had nut yet returned from the oily, out Sir have takeu exunpls from one Саріаш Sel- 
Kegiuald—lor whom he had not askeu—the - wyu.”
suivant said, was suim-where about the j “That is beside the question, my good 
giuunds. “The young ljulies." added she, as fellow ; or, rather, it oprus up the second pail 
Waiter hesitated whetuer to join the captain of it, wh.ch, as 1 have said, I am also qui e 
vrnot, “are gone out shopping." -prepar'd to discuss wiili you. It s true that

It was evident he was uot expected so soon; 1 was as penudess us yourself wheu 1 made 
indeed, it seemed quiie possible that Mr. love to Lilian’s sister ; but then it was uot as 
Blown had lorgotteu he had luvited him to a guest of lier fallu r's, or under any faise

pretence, $ucli as that of taking her portrait. 
“Shall І ІЦІ1 Sir Reginald that you are And, mon over, since you insist upou making 

here, sir ?” the mutter a personal one—you •: ust adow
“No, thank you ; I will go and Bud him me o remiud you that it was through me—or 

myself,” said Walter, after a pause. It had mine, wide is the same thing, that you ob- 
now struck him that the whole affair was laiued aAiittauee -o tins house at all. It is 
planned ; that the young adies had been sent surely not necessary to go iuto that part of 
out, and that the captaiu was, contrary to the business.I’ 
his custom, staying at home, expre.-sly lo 
speak with lnm aloue. If that was so, aud 
he found him as unfriendly towards him as 
he expected, he would tell him some plaiu 
truths. In this not very conciliatory lraiue 
of mind, he walked quickly ou to the lawu ; 
an • on the path that fringea it he saw Sir 
Reginald, with a cigar in his mouth, looking

He Got There Before Him,]
D. M , a fancy goods drummer, haj 

formed ilia friend, Jim M-7-sLa if he 1 
on a e 1 tain man he would receive an] 
1er confectionery.

Jim M. called on the min, and q 
return was questioned by D. M. as 1 
success.

Well, Jim, did you get the order? 1
No.
Why you ought to have got it. Dl 

one g t in ahead of you ?
Yes.
That's too bad ; who got there beforl
And Jim M., in sorrowful tone! 

swered, “the bailiff.”

less 
takeu.

am

was

Collie early.un- x
over

saw the change in her, 
though even iu that case only iu her health ; 
if he noticed her altered spirits, he set that 
down to some physical ailmeut ; it was inex
plicable to him that auy gitl who had plenty 
to eat and drink, fine clothes to wear, aud a
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